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INQUIRING REPORTER |
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

BSistf.r
Gary, 1506 E. Lane Street. Minister:

I think an offer of SIOO to one person would

create more interest in the promotion. When

you break down the amount it does not par-

ticularly inspire a person to the point where he

feels that he should patronise the advertisers of (

Mrs. Anne Miller, 809 E. Hargett Street
Worthy Matron, Ordct of Eastern Star: "I be- J§§p[,l j

lieve it would be more interesting if the money
was distributed between just two winners with
the bonuses being $75 for the first winner and

Jt..' \ Cecil H. Flagg, 131 Lincoln Court, Postman:
|fp’ \ “Personally, I think the idea of breaking the

iff, ‘ money down is very good because it would rre-
ate a greater amount of interest and clause more

(•¦¦¦ ->at t'cipation.”

'.’L

Mrs. Mozllle D. Merritt, 725 S. East Street

Beautician: "The way l see it is if you gave two

or three awards then the chances would be two g|§P||;
or three to one The SIOO would still be given &W
away and I feel more interest would be aroused

BONUS RULES
I CONTINUED FR OM RAGE 1)

ed by the week in your envelope.
Flare the total value of (he

purchase slips on the outside
of the envelope. Merchants
advertising in The CAROLIN-
IAN will be listed each week
Only residents of Raleigh and
ttake County are eligible.
Purchase slips must be saved

each week as slips only count if
the advertisement appears in The.
CAROLINIAN, during a given
week. No slips count unless the j
purchase is made during the week
the “ad" appears in this paper. At
the end of the month purchase
slips will be totaled. A CAROLIN-
IAN check for SIOO will be issued!
to the Bonus Money receiver and
his or her picture and name j
printed in oui columns the fol-
lowing week.

No purchase may exceed $300;
in any one week in any one store.

In the event, of a tie, the SIOO
will be divided between the reci-
pients."'

If you don't receive bonus
money the first month, keep
on saving and buying from
CAROLINIAN merchants each
week. You can be a bonus
money receiver more than
once, in fact as many times
as your accumulated slips
earn you the top position
in money spent with CARO-
LINIAN advertisers.

Each week begins Thursday
morning and ends the follow-
ing Wednesday at midnight.
The current week begins Thurs-

day, March 14 and ends at mid-
night the following Wednesday,
March 20.

The first SIOO bonus money will
be given away at The CAROLIN-
IAN'S sth Annual Pood Show
and Homemakers Exposition at
Memorial Auditorium, April 4th
or 5 th.

For further information con-
tact The CAROLINIAN at TE
4-5558 or 518 E. Martin Street

INTEGRATION
(CONTINUED ON PAGE 3)

ored girls,' 1
“Not necessarily.”
“Did you oi didn't you." Hawes

persisted.
“I may have '

“Did you do it? '

“If I ever did. it .-.as very in-
distinct.”

“Did you evn ?”

”1 probably have once or twice.”

Land demanded that Kasper an-
swer yt*s or no, or refuse to an-
swer,

Hawes repeated the question, and
Kasper answered, “Yes, I have."

Kasper said he had danced with
Florette Henry, a Negro girl or,-

Committee Chair ma n Henry i
ployed in his book store.

“She showed me how to do the j
shango.’' he said. He explained that j

| the shango was a West Indies |
| dance.

Kasper said his acquaintance'
i with the girl continued for several '
I years and that he once took her |
| on the train to Washington with
, Ezra Pound, the- poet.

He said he sent her a Christmas j
! card from Tennessee last Decern-
! her and that he still thinks "she is

, a (ine girl.”

ABORTION
| (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) ;
edlv two months pregnant

! After the operation, the woman:
j told police that she drove to the!

| home of a friend, became violent-;
| ly ill there, and had to be taken Ji home. Groves said that the wom-
i an posted SSOO bond as a material
I witness. She is said to have paid
I the doctor S2OO.
! He said further that he had ob-
| tained a statement from the
| nurse, whom he also declined to
• identify, in which she admitted
; taking part in the alleged opera-
; lion.

Police say that Dr. Carter came
| here from Reidsville and. has been
practicing medicine for about 40 j
years.

ODDS & ENDS
I CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

jobs to prisoners. This is just
what is now going ors in the
the several state buildings here
in Ka’eigh and it began under
the governorship of Luther
Hodges.

CITY COUNCIL: A great deal of!
concern is being manifested be- j
ran:/- of the lack of candidates for j
the City Council Primary which j
will be held during the middle ofi
next month Strangely enough this j

i concern is coming from the whites ]
j of tb-e city.

What wr are very much con-
i eerned about is the fact that as

of .this date, not a single Nr
gro has said he would seek the

| nomination. It may be as » has

i been in the past, at the last

Be Ready T 0....

Come In N0w.... Select
Your Spring Ensemble From

New Look Style And Fashion

,
For The Ladies

• Dresses • Suits
•Dusters • Toppers
• Coats • Hats j

Open A Charge Account
PAY WEEKLY

MEN’S Suits - Pants - Sport Coats - Hats
It's Easy To Pay The 0. K. Way!

0. K. CLOTHING CO.
1 US EAST MARTIN STREET

l A '

possible moment, a Negro may
file.
Maybe that is better than no fil-

ing at ail However, past experi-

ences should have amply demon-
strated the almost impossible task
of properly organizing a campaign
at the last, moment that -will be a
success. Some people learn through
experience. We haven’t found out
yet what Negroes learn through.

COLLEGE REOPENS
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

mand to resign because of news-
paper articles he wrote criticizing
the NAACP. The college board de-
clared that all who defied a board
ultimatum to return to classes
Friday, were expelled, but left
the “borderline cases" up to Dr
Boyd.

Prof. King said that he would
return to Hazelhurst, Miss, where
he is pastor of a Methodist
Church, and await word from
Boyd.

“I will return to the campus if
Dr, Boyd wants me.” he said, “and
I think he wants me."

Dr. J. R Otis, who had headed
the institution, was discharged
immediately,

DEAF MUTE
"

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE li
He allegedly admitted killing uer

by hitting her on the back of the
head with a poker when she re-
sisted his advances

STATE IN BRIEF
.CONTINUED FROM PAGE U

ardship at the Sunday morning -'r-

viccs, March 18. Tins will be nis
first appearance at this church
Benjamin Neal, president of the
Council of Presbyterian Men. will
preside and John C Levingston
will direct the music which will
be composed of men William Jiro-

i merson Holloway, acting principal
of Li.eon High School, Raleigh, will
introduce the speaker.

HELD ON MURDER OH ARC I.
GREENSBORO A 37-vcar-

«ld local man. who is alleged
to have fatally wounded an-
other man In a shooting short-
ly before midnight Friday, is
still In city jail without bond
privileges ori a charge of mur-
der. according to nolire reports.

! Officers were told that Clar-
i .'nee Otis Grßfin of (105 South

Booker St., the alleged IcHler,
>nd David S. Worley. It. of
hill McConnell Road, victim,
were arguing over "who «as
(he richest in 1938” shortlv be-
fore the shooting Roth the ir-
glimeni and shnn‘in-r occurred

I it 1006 Hacked Street

TWO B > NOTTS SENTENCED
CHARLOTTE -ChU-'s -shot-

gun bandits” pleaded guilty in
Criminal Court Monday to four
charges of armod robbery.
Dan R Moote Joel Wil-

I Rain?. 20. and Nathaniel 22,

J both of 814 V, sth Sfv-.-t to froth’
| 30 to 25 years in prison.

HURT IN CAFF Bit AWL
RALEIGH—A fight at Edna's

Ml-Nfght Case on \Y. South
Street Monday night led to the
wrest of two men and the ir<-
hiry of a third. Patrolman Nor-
man Artis said James Rroadie
10, of 1?0 S Carver Street iva'

treated at St. Agnes Ho-nital
for a head laceration and re-
leased. Charged with assault

with a deadly weapon was Wil-
lard Miai, 24, of 320 Tarboro
Rd., and Nathaniel Quiller, 24.
of 509 E. Davie Street faced
charges for aiding and abetting.

DRIVER DROWNS
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

child birth. Robert was a member
of the church where the funeral
was held and served in the United
States army three years.

Two Others Escape
Jam:. Cox and Billy Locklear,

j both of nearby Sanford who were
| riding in the car at the time of the
I accident were unable to throw
| much light ori the accident. They
i -aid that the ear overturned sov-

. -cal times, after it ieft the Cox
: Mill Road. They reported how they
I crawled out of the car and made
| :m effort to find Cameron. Due to

: i the dark, they were not able to
:j find him and they reported the
| accident to an officer—who went
: to the scene and also found no
i traces of Cameron It was then de-

- ! idod that he had also escaped in-
i jury and had departed the scene.

When it was daylight Monday
; morning and Cameron had not
| been seen another search was
j made and it was then that his body

i was found in about 2 feat of water,
j near the edge of the- river, ft is be-

j ! icvcd that he was thrown from
i the car and drowned. The county
; coroner said there were no bruises
j on the body and there was no evi-

; deuce that he was injured.

Total eijg production in the Unit- j
; ed States last year was a record j

60.837 million eggs. This was 2 per j
i < cut above year ago and 7 per !

i -ent higher

Unusual bleeding or
1 discharge

I A lump or thickening in
the breast or elsewhere

i

3 A sore that does
not heal

4 Persistent change in
bowel or bladder habits

££ Persistent hoarseness
%J or cough

8 Persistent indigestion or
difficulty in swallowing

g Change in a wart or mole

i |
Mono os thes* sympfomj neces*

sari 1)* m«v»ns that you hav* can- j
ct*r but any on» of them should
send you to your doctor! Cancer

tMMiilycurable whan datfteted
*rvd treated early.

REMEMBER THE DANGER SIGNALS I
FIGHT CANCER WITH A CHECKUP I

, , ,AMO A CHECK

1 starting
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Picture frames are coming’ back-
in style—and not only to frame
pictures. Some clever people turn
them into trays and coffee tables,
but Inever expected to find one on
a kitchen range.

Today I did. We were nhoto-
graphing the new RCA Whirlpool

electric range

!,«-„ ! U, io,fj>lete with a
H igolden - brown

fJK Toast turkey injV? the barbecue
I i +.* meat oven.

w-'-'vM**** “Hank, look!”
.Uvx-A, I prompted,

"Isn't that a pic-
ture?”

“Sure is,” my photographer-hus-
band agreed. “Shall 1 carve?”

“No, not the food. Hank, that
range. Look at the copper-toned
picture frame around the oven
doors, li gives a sort of shadow box
effect —and think how smart it
would look in our kitchen with
copper-colored accessories.

isn't that just like a man? Hank
was so busy examining the built-
in automatic griddle and the 2-set
automatic clock, he didn’t, even
notice the picture frame.

What did intrigue both of us i
was the illuminated guide-hue on t
the rnantleback that points up heat j
selections of cooking units in use. i
“The Whiripool-Seegei people cer. j

I tainly make it easy to see what’s I
; cooking.” was Hank’s comment.

Our copper anniversary is only
! n few weeks away. That gives me

1 plenty of time to talk Hank into
buying one of these new ranges.
Think I 'll let him decide the color,
since it’s his anniversary', too.

: Pink, yellow, green or white are
j available.

SEEK JIM CMW
IN VI. HOSPITALS

WASHINGTON Southern
j congressmen last week began cir- j

I culating u petition asking Segre- ;
' (ration of the races in veterans’

! hospitals in the South.
Rep. Brooks <D-La.) said that

j the petition will be presented “in
! the next few days” to adminis-
l trator Harvey Higley of the Vet-
erans Administration.

The petition. Brooks said, will
ask that, segregation among pa-
tients be cariv'd out “where local
laws are applicable.”

The congressmen estimated be-
tween 40 and 50 signatures have j
been put on the petition so far. He j

j declined to give specific, wording Ij of the petition or to say who has I
j signed it,

i Rep. Tuck fD-Va.i said he has!
I signed the petition although he
! ‘heft 'nothing to do with original-I

j mg it. ’ The former governor of I

Dr. Somerville
Wiii Talk In
City Sunday

The speaker for the 15th An-
nual Foreign Missions Rally of i
the Loti Carey Foreign Missions
Convention for Raleigh and Vic-
inity will be Dr. Wendell C. Som-
erville Washington, D. c.

The eleven o'clock morning ser-
vice Sunday will be at the First
Baptist Church. Dr. O. S. Bui- j
lock, pastor and eight o'clock 1
.evening service at the Oberlin
Baptist Church, Dr. Grady Davis,
pastor.

DR. \V. C. SUMERVILLE
The Lott Carey Foreign Mis-

sions Convention has work in
Asia, Africa, Haiti and other
countries. Many of the out-
standing workers of these
countries were brought to this
country and educated by the

Virginia said state law should ap-
ply in the case of federal facili-
ties within a state and that there
has been '‘violation of Virginia

i laws” in connection with such
1 property for some years. Tuck

.said he understood some other
Virginians also have signed.

convention in various colleges
and universities, in Raleigh,
at Shaw University.
Among the latter is Miss Angie

Brooks. Assistant Attorney Gen-
eral of Liberia. Africa and a
member of the United Nations.

An Answer For Spring
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No, we aren't recommending a
new season! Just a new way to
begin your spring wardrobe. You

j can say farewell to old type foun-
! dations that have bones to stick
J you in the wrong places,

i The big news for spring is the
> Answer girdle, being debuted by
; Gossan!. It supports and slims

! like no basic has ever dref.med of,
j Over a year in the designing, this

garmenflieeps its control secret in
inverted crossed Lands of clastic
srt front and back which work
against one another and for you
—to give the smoothest possible
figure.

From waist to thigh, it supports
you like a second self because the
design of the front panel is mod-
eled on the way your own muscles

\ work.
If you think your silhouette

could use a positive lift for this
spring’s silhouette, this new basic

j is the answer.

—
g

Don’t Take Chances
• Your stood watch desrves the fmj <r 'Y j

best of care. Bring it to us „ t
'

for an examination. We clean
watches at low cost. V V fsX/ J

,
/

’

All Work Guaranteed! I
DAVIDSON’S Mi|

WATCH SERVICE
I 122 E. HARGETT ST. RALEIGH N. C.
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There Is Always A

!
A Bonus At GOODMAN’S

THE HOUSE OF
k

QUALITY - INDIVIDUALITY- PRICE If\ 1

$ If You Are Planning A Special Spring-

Season With All the Thrills It Affords.

Then by All Means See Our ExquisiF

COCKTAIL PRESSES . . .

j . ;>u Make Your Own
/\>. Terms-Cash-Budget |
(J'* LAY-A-WAY

11 L
v : r! (%

Suits Are the Envy of Every vfejpF?V
Woman. We Have the Suit ’P' DA The Eastel ' I
That You Have Dreamed of.

r Line Is

TWO and THREE PIECES **jSaP Forming j
Cape and Fur Ti'immed. All Vou beion:; ,

of Good Quality and Y ln^

j Your Well-Tailored Topper '~r T~^
Has Just Arrived! \ !

.
\

T <\ j
««**•*.WMM 1

Be Sure to Get Your Receipt jt *J || |jj || Sj j| fl If fl % |v 1

for The Carolinian Bonus Fw»ij I|f j||j Hfj 1 || %
Money Whether You Are |r 1p J ® jjj|f* f 1 i 3
Paying Cash, Budget or

i f ...
| iLay-A-Way 1 The Little Shop Around The Corner

__

Wilmington St at Hargett

i _

ij

WEEK ENDING SATURDAY, MARCH 16, 1957

Dr. Somerville, the Executive
Secretary for seventeen years. Is
a native of Reidsville, and a pro-
duct of Shaw University.

Since the national advertising
| campaign for wool was launched
! two years ago, per capita consump-

I hot) of apparel wool in the U. S
has increased 12 per cent. Total
mill consumption of apparel wool
is up 17 per cent,

Stocks of wheat on North Cur
iina farms are estimated to or
7(19.000 bushels as of January V, 0
Cooperative Crop Reporting Sc
vice announced in a recent repo;

North Carolina's commerce
broiler production rose 33 per cor
last year, but lower prices result'
in a gain of less than four per c
in terms of total gross income ii
broilers.

k&m misery
fee! belter, faster; Try

Or. Guild’s /
Green Mountain j; v :;

! ~~BE SURE
j SHOP TIP TOP

CHICKENS
2V4 to 4 Lbs,

HENS «*• 25i
HEAVY WESTERN

SHOCK ROAST
Lb. 33s

I “bacon
i KINGAN'S J| E-
i RICHMOND <4».|L Jj POUND

_

_* ** |

| SAUSAGE |
| FROSTY MORN ft
| FARM STYLE 4JJjJ

POUND 1# 1#

FROSTY MORN

FRANKS Lb. 43s

I STEAK
! U.'S. CHOICE fk #!
j SIRLOIN faMf*I POUND ...... . . U

GRADE A MEDIUM

EGGS
| DOZ. CARTON QQc
“bSa m
ripe

)EN

• lye
j POUND * **

L
_

U_ J , ai |, wn^n—»
———---=—^

U. S. NO. 1 WHITE

POTATOES
j 10-LB. BAG 39c

MRfiMISE
ALL GOOD A 4 L
LB. PKG jy

New Bern Ave.
Store Daily

ilium rr ¦ »
—»...**«•» .wimkm

Win Carolinian
BONUS MONEY

| With Cash Register
Receipts From ~ .

TIP TOP |

PAGE TWO


